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Y ( BUTT ILER)

ILLER,

File No .

Amy Buttwiler w s born February I3, 1860 , in Clinton , Ottowa.y

County, Ohio.

In 1865 she came to

innesota with her p rents John and

Eva (Buttl er ) Butt wi ler , settling first ins~ . Cloud.
The trip fr om Ohio was ma e by train as far as St . P ul .

From

there they came by ox c a,rts to St . Cloud where they lived for t wo years .
John But t wiler blasted the stones and helped lay the bricks for
the St .

a ry 1 s church, of wh ich Father

einulph Stukenkemper was pastor .

In 1867 they left St . Cloud and settled on a home t ead e ight
miles from New

unich .

The chief crop w s wheat as corn did not grow .
one

ith fl ails the firs t number of yea rs .

nd Henry
they

i

L ter

otto bought a threshing machine , oper te

Threshing was

att Ziern , Joe Nathe
by horsepower, and

the threshing for the settlers .
The first complete crop failure occurre

hoppers destroyed everything.
and I left the field one day

Amy (Buttwiler)
nd

in 1875 , when the grassiller says :

11

y father

ent home for dinner leaving the scythe ,

my jacket and shoes in the field .

en we returned the grasshoppers

· had eaten the handle from the scythe , and all th t w s left of my j acket
were the but t ons , and the nails from my shoes.
cut grass around :- a

dr~ed out l ake.

Lat er in the season we

This was the only feed

e had for

our c a ttle."

At the Sioux I n ian outbreak the people left their homes
into the church at New

unich wh ich had /just been c ompleted and

they remaine d for about two months .
church wh ile the men

The

nd went
here

omen ' nd chil ren st yed in the

ug a trench around the church

n

stood guard until
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the soldiers from Fort Smel ing we re sent out and drove the I ndians a ay.
The people then returned to their homes ,. fin ing many of them destroyed.
Cattle were killed and buildings , hay and food we re burnt .

On February 20 , 1882 , Amy Butt iler married Nick
lived the first nineteen years in New
farm and moved to

They

Then they sold their

unich .

elrose wh ere they have l ived s ince .

Nick and Amy ( Butt iler )
infancy.

iller .

The other chil dren a re :

iller had eleven children five died in·
Pet e r Miller , born December 21 , 1882 ,

was married and had three chil dren, Leander , Alvina , and Florence .
died in 1915.
Frank Vogel .

Peter,

Elizabeth , was born December 17 , 1887 , and wa s married to
They have t wo childten , Hardy and

was born September 3 , 1885 and died in 1885,
arch 12 , 1889 and died in 1889 .

arg ret .

Charles

Albert

iller

iller , was born

J oseph , was born J anu ry 14 , 1894,

was married and had one child, Flossy , J oseph died i n 1929 .
born A~il 6 , 1897 .is married a nd lives at Wisconsin.

Herman , wa s

He has five

children, Herman J unior , Luc ile , Joseph , J mes and Antenette .
Nic k • iller died ,

heads this biography

arch 8 , 192._

s till l i ves at

Amy ( Buttlfiler ) .' )l.le:r-

elrose.
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